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Fishingis engagedin mainlyasa meansof livelihood.
Cowriesand dried sharks'flesh are boughtby Kismayu
traders.
Pearlingmight becomeprofitable,but the Bajuns do not
possessthepowerof deepdiving.
Coarse'carriage'spongesareto befound.
Ambergrisandturtleshellarerarities.
Thequestionofgrainfor fooddeservespecialconsideration.
The Juba river fltl'ipis in the handsof Arabs financed by
Indians: the Bajunson the islandsconsequentlystarve.
~hecoralrag of the islandsis not fit for agriculture: an
attemptis ma,deto grow cropson the mainlanda few yards
fromtheshore: this is but little better.
Theonlyarablelandadjoiningwouldseemto bethealmost
well-wateredvalley or 'tug' stretchingfrom Mtoni at the
headof AnoleCreekto Busbushli,twentymilesup theBirikou
Creek. ~heChoreor J orehcountryis alsowatered.
Coco-nutsgrow well on Tula Island, and would do well
at Kudai andPort Durnford.
Treesof commercialvalueareto befoundat Chovai,Anole,
and Birikou creeks. Theseare ' borities'; 'mweah,' small
boritiesusedin the constructionof nativehuts; 'mkandieh,'
a.woodusedfor burninglime; 'mutu,' a treeusedfor making
nativebeds,chairs,etc.,andburninglime.
Wild rubberis to befoundin thevicinityof Port Durnford.
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Oneday.1tossedthestill warmbodyof a newly-killedrat
to herto seewhatshewoulddo. First seizingthetail in her
mouthshedefiedanyonetotakeit fromher,thenshesubjected
it to a criticalexamination,openingthemouthandlookingin-
side,lickedthebloodfromits nose,examinedits fur minutely
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a.ndappearedto captureandeat somefleaswhichshefound
there. After this sheclimbedto her boxuponwhichshesat,
a.ndplacingthe rat betweenher kneesnursedit in a most
comicalway. She clungto this rat for two days,defeating
everyeffortto depriveher of it; by the endof this time all
the fur was off, the carcasewas positivelygreenand liquid,
andassheheldit in hermouththe fliesbuzzedall abouther.
On the third day shegnawedthroughthe telephonewire
with which shewas attachedto her pole, and escaped. I
recaughther the sameafternoonand fixed her with a light
chain; after severalattemptson this, shesettleddownand
becamevery docile and affectionate.Alas! Two months
later shedied. One morningthereweresignsthat shehad
hada badattackof diarrhceaduringthenight; in themorn-
ing shewas lying on her sidetoyingwith bits of gravel. I
immediatelylet herlooseandshetooka little milk andsugar,
shethenwent to the wash-basinin whichshestoodher fore
pawsand drank deeply. I lifted her on to the bedand she
bit me. I madeher comfortablebut she aroseand went
to the othermonkey,throwingherselfdownbesidehim in a
very exhaustedmanner. C. rufilatu8 showedits sympathy
by tryingto cleanJenny's fur.
At 7 A.M. shewenttowardsthebushwheremy boy found
her about9 A.M. and broughther back, whereuponshe bit
him. Onewouldhavesupposedby her appearancethat she
wastoosicktowalk,butat2P.M. shewentoffagainandhoping
she might find somethingin the way of medicinefor her·
selfI said shewas to be left alone. At 4 P.M. she walked
into campvery slowlyand on reachingthe first hut shefell
downin the shadein the mostabandonedmanner. Salimu
broughtherup andlaid heron thebedlookingmosthumanly
forlorn. Almostimmediately,however,shesprangup, clam-
beredup a strandof wirewith agility,hurriedacrossthe top
of thepython'scage,descendedthewirenettingonthefurther
sideand ascendedto her own box. All this was donewith
suchagilitythat I remarkedto the boy that I fearedshewas
not so ill as shelooked,but native-likewasmakingthemost
of it.
How grossly I had misjudgedher was revealed next
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morning,when her dead body was found in the mouth of
a drain or waterwaywhich led from the python's cage.
Whethershe had gonethereseekingwater,or had crept in
with the idea of hidingaway,it would be impossibleto say.
Oolobusabyssinicuscaudatus,Thos.-A troop of the beau-
tiful White-tailed Guerezaswere seen in the West Kenia
Forest,wherethey went springingand swingingthroughthe
tree tops; their archedtails with long hangingfur looked
very fine. ProfessorGregory,in his work 'The Great Rift
Valley,' saysthat far from makingthemconspicuous,as one
mightsuppose,the longhangingfur hasthe effectof making
them appearlike one of the great tufts of lichen (Usnea)
with which the trees are draped. The only specimenthe
writer has seenin captivity was capturedin a villagenear
Kabete. When I saw it six weekslater the children who
hadmadea pet of it had madeit so tamethat it wouldfeed
fromthe hand. This animalwasvery old; youngoneshave
a little thumbwhich disappearswith advancingyears.
Papio ibeanus,Thos.-No baboonswereevercollected. In
theForestReserveat Nairobitheywereveryplentiful. They
were very noisy animals, uttering a deep bass semi.bark
which has, I believe,been likened to 'chaoma.' If one
remainsquiet in the forest, they comewithin about fifty
yards a.ndlook down from amongstthe foliage; as soonas
onestirs, away they go crashingfrom tree to tree, setting
all the branchesswaying. One morningmy attentionwas
drawn to a party of them on the Limoru road, near 3rd
Avenue. Though it was only 8.30 A.M., there was a fair
amount of traffic passingalong the road. These baboons
had comefrom the forest and were rooting about among
the huts of a temporaryP.W.D. road-makers'camp. The
nativeswereall awayat work, the grasshuts weredeserted,
so the baboonshad it all to themselves.One old fellow
seemedvery busy stuffinghandfuls of somethinginto his
mouth. Keepinga galvanised.ironshedbetweenus, I walked
quietly acrossto him so that he did not seeme until I was
within twenty feet. He then lookedup, gave a bark, and
ca.nteredaway like a great dog. He only retired a short
way, then swunghimselfup into a very small tree,where
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he joined two othersthat had escapedmy notice. The rest
of tho troop acted in a similar way insteadof makingoff
into the forest.
\\:hen makingcamp one stormy eveningin the Kedong
Valley we heardthe familiar bark, and lookingup saw one
greatbrutesilhouettedagainstthe sky; he was sitting on a
largeboulderontheverybrinkof a two-hundred-footprecipice.
At Longido West we werecalledupon to standto arms
at 2 a.m.one morning(24/11/16),as shots had beenheard
up the mountain. In the morningit t.ranspiredthat a troop
of baboons,stealingdown to the water to drink, had been
mistakenfor Germanaskarisby the Indian picket; the latter
had fireduponthe animals,killing two.
Trekking betweenArusha and Moshi, in dry, rock-strewn
kopje country, severalparties of baboonswere seen over-
turning stones in search of insects which they like. At
Kongwa, partiesof them raided the mealiesin broad day-
light. Sentries posted in prominent places kept a good
look-outandgavewarningof the approachof anyonewith a
gun. It was intenselyamusing(exceptto the ownerof the
mealies,I suppose)to watch them making off when thus
disturbed. Big and little ones,with an armful of mealies
and a mealieor two in their mouths,would lope away on
threelimbs,and in a few instanceson two limbs,havingthe
armsoccupiedwith the mealies.
At Dodomathey lived on the kopjes; on the lowerslopes
of the Uluguru they might be found any evening,generally
rooting about in the natives' shambasor amongthe open
bushin the ravines. The largestparty everseenwascrossing
a plain at West Kenia; there must have beennearly two
hundredof them, and many of the motherswere carrying
youngoneson their backs.
SmallGreyLemur.-When at Msiha River (Ehell Camp),
I heardthat oneof the menin the CalcuttaVolunteershad
a tamelemur. I calledto seeit. The little creaturewasnot
more than eighteeninchesfrom tip of noseto end of tail.
This prisonerof war was chainedto a saplingwith a little
belt aroundits woollywaist. It had the distinctionof living
on army rations, and one of its principal stuntswas to get
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insideemptytwo-lb.jam tins, whichonewouldhavethought
impossible. Onceinside it would revolveslowly round and
rounduntil the tin wasas brightasthe dayit left thefactory.
It would then bolt for its tree,and mountingto the topmost
branchessit downat leisureto lick the jam off its fur.
Galagohindei,Elliot.-The lemurs,known to the Swahili
as komba,areto be heardcryingin the treesat Frere Town,
Mombasa,almostnightly. Probably they live royally upon
the prolificmangocrop. They are capturedat timesby the
natives in the following manner. Pombe (native beer) is
placedin the treesin the half of a coconut-shell;the lemurs
are fond of this and drink until intoxicated. If the tree is
visited early the followingmorning,thecreatureis found in
a fuddledconditionand falls an easyprey, for its judgment
in makingthe prodigiousleapsby which it would normally
escapefails under thesecircumstances,and the creature,if
it attemptsto jump at all, falls to the ground. A single
specimenwas obtainedsomesevenmiles from Frere Town,
whereit was found sleepingin thick bush about fifteenfeet
from the ground.
Galagopanganiensis,Matsch.-For notes on this species,
both in the wild stateand captivity,seeJOURNAL, No. 16.
PTEROPODIDlE
Epomophoruscrypturus,Peters.-This Fruit Bat wasmet
with at Lumbo,Mozambique,wherefive specimenswereshot
one afternoon,hanging singly, not in colonies,in mango
trees. They wereall females,eachcontaininga singlefootus.
Anothershot at the end of September(30/9/18)had a much
moredevelopedone. The largestof thesebatswas51inches
in length, with a wing-spreadof 2 feet less half an inch.
Female,143,0, 20, 25, 596.
Epomophorusminor,Dobs.-This specieswasplentiful at
Tabora,Morogoro,and Dar-es-Salaam.At the formerplace
they werefoundin a mangoplantation;at Morogorohanging
in the palmswhichborderthe roads,and alsoin the acacia
trees; at Dar-es-Salaamhundredsof them occupiedan old
Arab buildingwhichwasin ruins. It wasa wonderfulsight
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to seethesebatshangingby their feetalongthe mid-ribsof
the coconut-palmfronds at Morogoro. In January thirty-
eightwerecountedon a singlefrond,twelveon another,and
manyof the othertreeswereloadedin a similarway. Two
yearslaterwith two shotsI procuredtwenty-onespecimens.
In July thesecreaturesseemto go elsewhere,and not one
wasto be seen; they had not beenmolestedat all prior to
this.
Thesebatshavelittle whiteshoulder-tuftswhenmature;
by a curiousin-turningof theskintheycanconcealthemfrom
view. The largest specimenstaken were from Morogoro,
wheretwo femaleshad a body-lengthof 51 inchesand a
wing-spreadof 23inches. Female,140,0, 16,19,584.
Epomophoruswahlbergi,Sund.-Commonat Nairobi and
Dar-es-Salaam.At the latter placegreatnumbersof them
assembledin the mangotrees,andtheir criescouldbe heard
in thepalacegroundsall nightlong. It wasby far thelargest
of the threespeciesobtained,and alsothe handsomest,the
fur beinglessbrownand moremustard-coloured:therewas
considerableindividualvariation,however. Thelargestspeci-
menwasa malefrom Dar-es-Salaam,measuring61inchesin
body and 241inchesin wing-spread.Male, 160,0, 22, 25,
290-630. Like E. minor,manyspecimenswereinfectedwith
a small red acarine(?) parasiteon the bordersof the wing
membranes.
EMBALLONURIDlE
Taphozousmauritianus,Geoff.-Found on the trunks of
mangotrees at Morogoroand on the coconutpalms at
Dar-es-Salaam.The first specimenwas seen on 13/1/17,
whilst walking up the long road to GovernmentHouse,
Morogoro. In the native town this road is borderedwith
shadyandgenerallyvery dustymangotrees,uponthe bark
of one of which I noticedsomethingwhite. Upon closer
inspectionthis provedto be a bat performingits toilet. The
colouringof the backfur wasfox-grey. Theunderpartswere
purewhIte,and the membranesof the wingsso transparent
that it hadthe appearanceof a smallternwhenon the wing
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in daylight~thisillusion was no doubt largely due to the
mannerof its flight.
A closerexaminationof the other treesprovedthe bat
to bequitecommon;a pairwouldbegenerallyfoundtogether
clingingupsidedownto the trunk. As soonas they realise
that theyhavebeenobservedthey scramble.round the bole
of the treewith the agility of a gecko-they almostappear
to glide. It is dueto their alertnessin this respectthat I
havenot discoveredthembefore,thoughfrequentlypassing
alongthe sameroad. The onlyoccasionon whichtheywere
foundin a differentsituationwas whena singlepair were
seenunderthe eaveson a rough-castwall; in this instance
they travelledalongthe wall and round the cornerof the
housewith the samequick movementsas they displayon
the tree trunks. The largestspecimenwas a femalefrom
Morogoro,31inchesin length,headand body only, and a.
wingmeasurementof 161inches. Female,90,23,32,22,422.
NYCTERIDlE
Nycterismthiopicaluteola,Thos.-A specimenof this bat
was smokedout of a drain runningbeneatha pathwayat
Frere Town.
Nycteris revoili, Rohin.-Met with at Morogoro and
Mpapua. In the former locality three specimenswere
capturedin an ant-bearholeaHerdiggingdO\'infor five feet
and alongfor perhapssix. This hole wasout on the plain,
andthefindwasinterestingasit showedwh8rethesecreatures
put up duringthe day. The Mpapuaspecimenwasfoundin
a dark roomin a housewherethereweresomehundredsof
bats.
ThereWerepatchesof a red acarine(?) parasitebehind
the earsof oneof the Morogorospecimensand on the wing
of a.femalecloseto the body. In this specimentherewere
two holes in the wing-membrane,close to the parasites,
whichmayhavebeencausedby the hostendeavouringwith
its claws to allay irritation. The largestspecimenwas a
male measuring21 inchesin length and 141inchesacross
the wings. Male,70,56,12,32,175-376.
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MEGADERMIDlE
Laviafrons, Geoff.-At Morogoroand Dar-es-Salaam.In
the formerlocality they werefoundhangingin pairs,rarely
more,in bushesor thicketson the plain. When first seen
theyappearedto bebrightfoxy-redin colour,but this impres-
sion is false,for it is only the hugeearsand wingsthat are
of this hue; the bodyis clothedwith long,soft,blue-greyfur.
They are expertin flitting aboutin densethickets,and will
not let one approachwithin ten feet of them.. Towards
eveningtheyappearto leavethethicketandhangfromsome
spray,exposingthemselvesto the lastraysof thesettingsun.
At Dar-es-Salaamtheyhangin thebushesalongtheseashore.
A male shot at Morogoroon 19/5/17had five globular
growthsbetweenskin and flesh on the breast and neck.
Thesewereaboutan eighthof an inch in diameterandcame
away readily,appearingto be a very thin-skinnedsac con·
taining aqueousmatter. The largestspecimentaken was a
female,21 incheslong and 171inchesacrossthe outspread
wings. Female,68,0, 10,45, 190-450.
RHINOLOPHIDlE
Rhinolophushildebrandti,Pet.-Taken at Mpapua and
Kongwain buildings. The pair fromthelatter localitywere
the larger, the femalemeasured21 inches in length and
161inchesacrossthe wings. Female,4, 42, 13,29, 190-426.
HIPPOSIDERIDlE
Hipposideruseaffer,Sundev.-A female was taken at
Morogoro,8/1/18. Length21inchel'l,acrosswings11! inches.
Female,54,32,7, 13,131-292.
Hipposiderusruber, Noack.-A couple of specimensof
this bat werefound bottledin a Germanhouseat Morogoro.
VESPERTILIONIDlE
Pipistrellus nanus, Pet.-Some of these small black
bats werebroughtme by a native collector. I think they
were found in bananapalms. The bodieswere no larger
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than that of a Death's Head Hawk Moth. The largest
specimenwas a femaleIiincheslong and 91inchesacross
the wings. Female,41,41, 5, 11, 108-238.
Scotophilusnigritadingani,A. Sm.-Only one specimenof
this yellowishbat wastakenat Dar-es-Salaam,11/18.
Scotophilusviridis, Peters.-A singlespecimenwas taken
at Morogoroon 15/9/17.
Eptesicusrendalli, Thos.-This specieswas occasionally
seenflittingaboutin the gloamingat Lumbo. It was,how-
ever,far fromcommon,and the only specimenobtainedwas
broughtmeon 27/9/18. This wasa male2 inchesin length,
62,82,6, 10,24.
Glauconycterisargentata,Dobs.-This West African bat is
consideredsomewhatrare,andwasonlymetwithatMorogoro,
whereit was certainly very local. They appearedto be
confinedto threeroads-namely, Palm Street,HorneStreet,
and StationRoad. The first time they wereseen(16/1/17)
I climbedupona barrelandobtainedfivewith onesweepof
a. butterflynet. A few monthslater (6/4/18)I madea.close
examinationof the palm trees in the neighbourhood.On
twotreesweresinglefemalebats,andon a third Weresixteen
batson a singlepalmfrond: they cling to the' leaves'near
themid-ribin groups,only two to four on eachleaf; they do
not hangclearwith headsdown,but cling to the leaf with
their tails towardsthe mid-rib; the headof the onenearest
the mid-ribrestsuponthe back of the next bat in front of
him. Generallytheywereassembleduponthelowestbranches
at a heightof 20-25feet from the ground. By stoppinga.
cart loadedwith sacksof mealieandclimbinguponit, I was
ableto comewithin reachof a groupof eighteen,of which I
securedten. The biggestnumberever seenon one frond
.wasthirty-two(21/11/18).
The largestspecimenwas a female,21inchesin length
and121inchesacrossthewings. Female,58,0,29,17,144-324.
MOLOSSIDlE
Chcerephonemini, De Wint.-A singlespecimenof this
bat wascollectedat Dar-es-Salaamon 7/11/19. There were
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largenumbersof thesebatsin theroofof the KaiserhofHotel
and adjoiningbuildings. Length, 21 inches; acrosswings,
12! inches. Male,65,46,12,17,150-318.
Chmrephonlimbatus,Peters.-This specimenwas very
abundantin the neighbourhoodof Mombasa,beinga perfect
pest in someof the housesat Frere Town,wherethey lived
beneaththe roof. Considerablevariationin colouringwasto
be seenin the large seriesof skins collected. The parti-
colouredbrownand white of breastis mostcommon,but in
many specimensthe white was almost absent,the darker
colour of the flanksimpingingupon it. In the youngthe
darkercolourwas moreof a blue-blackthan brown. In the
adultsbrownof the backfur is liberallysprinkledwith white
hairs. The largestspecimenwas a female21 incheslong
and111inchesacrossthewings. Female,58,34,5, 16,133.
SORICIDlE
Crocidurafumosajohnstoni,Dollm.-This smallshrewwas
occasionallyfound when clearing away sisal fences at
Morogoro. This sisal harboursmuch dirt and many small
creatures. On oneoccasiona shrew,only 3 inchesin length,
wasput into a tin with a mouse(Leggadabella,subsp.)anda
gecko (Hemidactylusbrooki). On openingthe tin a very
little while after it wasfoundthat the shrewhad killed and
eatenthe mouseexceptfor the feetand a few fragmentsof
fur and skin; the tail of the geckohad alsobeendevoured.
Male, 90, 57, 14, 10.
Crocidurahirta, Peters.-A single specimenwas found
bottledin a Germanhouseat Morogoro; afterspendingfour
months at Lumbo a specimenwas found dead upon the
railway line only a day or two beforedeparture,so it can
hardlybereckonedas commonthere. Female,92,51,12,6.
MACROSCELIDlE
Rhynchocyonpetersi, Boc.-At Makindu (Shell Camp),
20/7/16,I wasbroughta largeandhandsomeElephantShrew,
shotin the bushnearby. Female,270,213,83,32.
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Elephantulusoeularis,sp.novoKersh.-This newspeciesof
Elephant Shrew was commonat Dodoma, though very
difficult to obtain owing to its customof bolting into the
densesthorn-thicketswhen approached.One of the largest
fema.lesmeasured142,120,33,24.
Petrodromusnigriseta,Neum.-Not very commonin open
bush near Morogoro. A specimenwas shot one morning
(12/6/17)on a path which was beingcrossedby a safari of
siafu. The stomachof the shrewwas full of the ants. It
seemeda mostextraordinarything that so timid a creature
couldcaptureand eat siafu. Largestspecimentaken was a
female,225,170,50, 36.
Petrodromusrovumre,Thos.-These shrewswereheardon
severaloccasions,but not seenfor two monthsafter arrival
at Lumbo. Local nativeswerethenconsulted,andwe learnt
that the creaturesmight be capturedwith comparativeease.
Bag-netsaremadewith fine sisalthread; the closingthread
aroundthe neck is attachedto a twig fixed in the ground
alongsidethe path wherethe bag is set open. A drive is
thenmadeby nativespushingtheir way throughthe under-
growth; this is sufficientto scarethe shrewsalongtheir runs.
The actionof the shrewsboltinginto the bagclosesthe neck
of thebagsothat theanimalis netteduninjuredandis picked
up immediatelyby the followingnative, who, liberatingit
from the bag, transfersit to a sack. On arrival in camp
they werechloroformed.
On examiningtheir stomachsonly ants werefound; but
at 7 p.m. one eveningI saw a young one which had been
liberatedin my bomapounceupona largeburrowingcricket,
with whichit ran underthe bed. Its actionswereas rapid
as thoseof a cat undersimilarcircumstances.Feedingthem
in captivitywasnot a difficultmatter,as the placeswarmed
with all.ts:a pieceof bad meatwasput in theshrew'scage;
in a very shortwhile a steadystreamof ants was going--to
and from this bait; thesewerelicked up by the shrewas
required. Both old and young drank diluted Ideal milk,
thoughonecouldseethat theywereunaccustomedto drinking
by the awkward biting way they went about it. VI hilst
drinkingthe nosewasheld up at an obtuseangle. How the
E
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animalssubsist.herewithoutwateris hardto say; for a month
past therehad beenno rain, the daysglaringlyhot and the
nightsclosewithout a traceof dewexceptOll two nights.
Only oneYOlmgoneis producedat birth, and this takes
placeduringthe monthof October. Two youngmales,born
on the seventeenthof the month,measured3 inchesin head
and body and 3! inchesrespectively; a fmtal femaleon the
samedatemeasured2! inches. A live youngonebroughtto
me on the twenty-firstwas 3£ inches,whilst anotherfound
on the twenty-secondwas much the same--both of these
were running about actively and difficult to catch. The
largestmaleand femalemeasuredwere: male,190,170,48,
32; female,195, 172,48, 35. The averageof twenty-two
specimensof both sexeswas 180,157,49, 31.
The ears of every adult specimenwere in a very bad
stateowingto numbersof small grey ticks on the posterior
border. Someearswereragged,presumablymadeso by the
scratchingsof the animalin its attemptsto rid itself of the
irritating parasites. Here the ticks confinedthemselvesto
theears,but at Morogorothe tickson P. nigrisetawerefound
all over the body, beingparticularlyplentiful on the under-
side of the tail. Round wormswerefound sparinglyin the
stomachsof several.
FELlDlE
Felis leo massaica,Neum.-A. lion passedthrough the
outskirts of Nairobi on the night of 24/4/15--its spoor on
the flower-bedsin the Commissioner'sgardenwasshownme;
at dawn it wassef'nnear the Arboretum. Lions werevery
abundanton the slopesof Mt. Siswawhenwe campedthere
(20/7/15),and a fortnight previously a lioness had been
woundedalmoston thevery spotwhereour tentwaspitched.
When on picket at Longido West (22/11/16,etc.) it was a.
commonoccurrenceto hear them roaring. Vlhen in open
bush country near Moshi (15/3/16)a sergeantrising one
morningsaw a lion standing,looking at the bivouac,some
four hundredyards away. Other observerstook it to be a
leopard,however.
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At Gulwe,nearMpapua,wherelargeherdsof cattlewere
kept for military supply, they were a great nuisance. A
lionessshotherselfin a gun-traponenight,sometwo hundred
. yards from the open hut in which I slept. This was the
fifth lionessobtainedin a fortnight (20/4/17). The natives
gatheredroundas it wasbeingbroughtin, and oneold crone
mumbled'Lions are just like men, they sendthe lionesses
into the trap first and so theynevergetcaught.' Therewas
a generallaugh at this, but anotherinterpretationoccurred
to me. The lionessesmight be greedyin pushingforward,
and the lions politely standing aside reaped virtue's own
reward.
Felis pardussuahelica;Neum.-At a military grass-cutting
campat Ngonga trap wassetfor leopards. Onewascaught,
but during the night wasattackedby two hyamas,who bit
off its tail and snatcheda mouthfulof fleshfrom its haunch
(20/9/15). Leopardswerevery plentiful at Longido West in
January 1916. One afternoona sergeantof the E.A.M.R.
discoveredonelying undera bushin a dongasomenine feet
belowhim. It made off immediately. Their coughingcry
wasto be heardby the picketsalmostnightly.
One morningat Morogorothe writer receiveda message
asking him to comeand shoot a leopardwhich had been
trappednear the GermanMission. On arrival, however,I
was told that the leopard had made off. At daybreakit
had draggedthe heavytrap on to a largerock, whereit lay
growlingand worryingat the trap until 8.30 A.M., when it
got free; it boundedoff the rock to the groundsometwenty
feetbelowand wentoff on threelegs. The trap had plenty
of fur on the jaws and plainly bore the marksof teethand
claws (19/10/17).
It was also at Morogoroin the bush,just beforesunset,
whilst I was taking aim at a cuckoo,in line with the sights
but at a distanceof sixty yards,a half-grownleopardor large
servalloaptdownfruIDa blastedtreeononeof whosebranches
it had apparentlybeenlying. On running to the spot its
spoorwas found, and about fifteenfeet from the tree were
alsovery freshtracksof a bush-buckwhichhad beenpawing
up the ground,presumablyto getat someroots.
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Acinonyx jubatus, Schreb.-On 16/7/15a. cheetahwas
put up at very closerangenear the openinggorgeof the
Kedong Valley, Naivashaend. It had beenlying in open
country with very little cover,but we did not see it until
almostupon it. A paragraphappearedin one of the local
papersabout a pair of captive cheetahcubs-' our repre-
sentativewho calledupon themfound themto be charming
little fellows, allowing themselvesto be handled freely,
sheathingtheirclaws.'
HYlENIDlE
Hyama,sp.-One of the compensationsof picket-dutyat
Longido West was to seethe hymnasat daybreakdisputing
for, or gorgingon, .the offal which was left on the killing
groundfor them to cleanup. One of the creaturespassed
within six feetof meon its way to supperonenight. When
takinga messageacrosscountrynearMkomasiI meta hymna
at 3 o'clockin the afternoon,bright sunshine;a scraphad
takenplacejust beforelunch,anda bodywhichI had passed
ten minutesbeforewasprobablythe causefor this activity.
When stayingat West Kenia my host cautionedme not
to put my bootsoutsidetheguest-hutat nights,asthehymnas
wouldsurelycarrythemoff. He relatedhowononeChristmas
Eve he heard a noise outside. On openingthe door an
animalran past; turningbackfor gun and lantern,he after-
wardswalkedroundthehouse,andin sodoingcamesuddenly
upon a largehymnaeatingthe leg of an elandwhich it had
pilfered-it was then but thirty feet from the door. For
somesecondsit seemeddazedat thelightandmerelycrouched
over the meat,but recoveringits sensesboundedaway,and
asit did soheshotit dead.
CANIDlE
Jackals wereoftenmet with, but no specimenscollected.
They appearto be very curiouscreatures. On oneoccasion,
havingshot a bustardon West Kenia plains,I was kneeling
besidethe bird, pluggingnostrilsandbeakwith wool. Some-
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thing causedme to look round, and there stood a jackal
scarcefifty yardsaway,regardingme intently. It cantered
away only when I stood up-this occurredabout 10 A.M.
Anothertimeat Lumbo,B .E.A., I hadforcedmy waythrough
somethick bush and was silently watchingsomewaterfowl
on the lagoon;a slightnoisebehindmecausedmeto spring
round in time to seethe disappearingflank and tail of a
jackal not ten feet fromme.
MUSTELlDlE
Mellivorasagulata,Holl.-The only occasionon which a
live ratel, or honeybadger,was seenwas at Longido West
(22/2/16). About 2.30 A.M., whilst I waS on picket on an
'ant-hill,' a small animal which I mistook for a 'Scotch
Terrier' cametrotting past. It was brilliant moonlightat
the time. Somehourslater,whentaking my secondwatch,
it returnedand camesniffingup to within five feet of my
blanketsandwithin ten feetof a sleepingman. At Dodoma
(4/12/18)two werecaughtin a trap set for leopards. I saw
the skins, which weredrying.
VIVERRlDlE
Civettictiscivettaorientalis,Matsch.-It is curioushowa par-
ticular speciesmaynot be met with in a particularlocality
for a long time, and then for a short periodspecimenscrop
up continuously. I was in the Morogorodistrict for a year
beforemeetingwith a civet, and then two specimenscame
in onthesameday,havingbeenkilledby motoristsin different
districts. Themale,whichhadbeenshot,measured44! inches
from noseto tail, and its stomachcontainedskinsof mango
fruit (?), warningly colouredgrasshoppers,many maggots,
and parasiticworms. The femalekitten had beenrun over
by anothercar, and measured311inches.
One brilliant moonlightnight at Morogoro(27/3/18)a
terrificcaterwaulingarosein the bushquitenearcamp. The
boysassertedthatit wascausedbycivetcats(,Fungo') fighting.
I got verynearto them,whenthe outcryceasedas suddenly
as it began,and I supposethey musthaveheardme. In a
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mangroveswampnearFrereTown,Mombasa(20/5/18),there
was a great outcry of nativesand barking of dogs most
evidentlyhunting something. I arrivedjust after the kill,
for a civet cat had beenhunteddownand batteredto death
with clubsand sticks. The boyssaidthat it had beenafter
poultry, that the cacklingof the fowlshad startedthe dogs
barking,and I presumethe barkingof the dogshad set the
nativesyelling. In November,1918,I purchasedtwo civet
kittens from a native at Morogoro; they could just walk,
and ratherremindedmeof colliepups,their feet beinghuge
andout of proportionto theirbodies. Theywouldfrequently
stumblein their walk; when first receivedthey hissedlike
snakeswhenapproached,andgavevent to startlinglysudden
spittingnoises;aftera fewweeksthis wasgivenup andthey
becameperfectlytame. I wastoo busyto lookafterthemat
the time, and so passedthemon to someonewho wishedto
take them home. Anotherman I knewhad a civet kitten
of the sameageas mine and at the sametime; judgingby
the threerecords,therefore,the youngare bornat Morogoro
aboutthe beginningof November.
Genetta,sp.-At Morogoro(10/12/17),on theslopesof tho
Uluguru Mountains,are manyfine deepdongas. In' one of
these,nearlychokedwith euphorbiasandotherundergrowth,
my boy sawa gennetcat leaveits earth. He wassentinto
the dongato drive out anythingthat might be there. On
hearinghis cry not to shootI camedownfrom the top end
and reachedthe spot wherehe was alreadyclamberingup
the almost vertical cliff-lIke bank. On reachingthe hole,
and aftera fewminutes'workof breakingawaytheentrance,
he drewforth a scratching,spittingkittenwhichhe dropped
into his haversack;a secondwascapturedin like manner.
The earth, he said,was unlined but perfectlyclean; it
consistedof a circular chamberand two bolt holesbeneath
the rootsof a tree that had long sincedisappeared.Whilst
he was climbingup throughthe undergrowthof the further
bank oneof the kittensescapedfrom the haversackand got
away in the long grass: we could hearit crying-more like
a squeakthana mew-and heardthemothercomingtowards
it, but it wasalreadytoo dark to seeanything.
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For thefirstfortyhourstheremainingkittenhunger-struck,
andwhenoneapproachedturnedonitssideandspatandclawed.
I mustconfessthat I wassomewhatafraidof it, its spittingwas
80alarminglysuddenandexplosive;realisingthat if this con-
tinuedwe shouldnevercometo terms,1 picked it up and
allowedit to bite,whichI foundwaslittle morethana pinch,
as its teethhad only milk dentition. A little rubbingof its
earsandfore-pawseasedits mind considerably,and it settled
downinsidemy shirt whilst I wroteup thesenote&--thishad
its disadvantages,for, thoughbeautifulandleopard-likein its
markings,it teemedwith ticks and fleas. Introducedto the
baby lemur it nosedup in quite friendly fashion; but the
lemur,thoughonly half the sizeof the gennet,rearedup on
its hind feetand thenfloppedon to the gennet'snose. This
occurredeachtime they werebroughttogether.
The kitten refusedto touchmeat,andmilk it wouldonly
take if sweetenedwith sugar to the consistencyof treacle.
She drankwaterreadily,thoughtherewasnoneanywherein
the neighbourhoodof the dongawhereshewas found. She
wasvery fond of jam, and ate the contentsof birds'eggs.
On Vecember27 a native caughtan adult gennet,which
was broughtto me with a cord very tight round its neck
and cagedin a pieceof wire-netting. On openingthis there
was a great exhibitionof teeth and claws,accompaniedby
spitting. Just asit wasbeingintroducedto its cageit clawed
the boy who was holdingit; he promptlydroppedit with a
yell.
v,"e surroundedthe grasshut in whichit had takenrefuge,
andsearchedthe grasswallscarefully;finally it wasdetected,
and onenative calledout triumphantlythat he had secured
it in sometowels. Once more, with greatercaution, the
doorof thecagewasopenedandthecreaturetossed~n,towels
and all. Too dazedwith suchunusualtreatmentto move-
therelay my gennetl.itten on its head. I pickedit up and
comfortedit, and the hunt for the old cat commencedonce
moreand endedin its capture.
The cagein whichthe cat is put is 12 feetlong by 4 feet
wide and 5 feet high. rrhekitten has beenput in with the
cat, but gets out everynight throughthe large wire mesh
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and wandersabout till daybreak. She resentsbeingpicked
up, but oncesettledon one'slap she will sleepcontentedly
enough.
She frequentlycomesinto my bell-tent at night and
climbsup betweenthe outer and inner canvasin searchof
insects,whlchare attractedby the light. Onenight sheate
a largecricketwhich I had devisceratedand re-stuffedwith
arsenic-saturatedwool and carefully set; this apparently
disagreedwith her,and shevomitedup the lot within a few
feet of the setting board. It is very pretty to watch her
pounceona locust,whichis a favouritearticleof dietwith her.
On the night of February 12-13 therewas a great deal
of caterwaulingand fighting outside,and in the morningI
found the gennetkitten dead and draggledwith mud: it
had apparently been killed by stray domesticcats. It
measured19 inches from tip of nose to end of tail. The
old cat madea journey from Morogoroto Nairobi, living on
, bully' a good part of the way. In Nairobi it was given
to a lady, who had it for a year or more; her little girl suc-
ceededin tamingit so that shemight handleit; the gennet
would not let anyoneelsecomenear it, however. Finally,
its cagedoor beingleft open,it escaped,probablyto make
trouble for systematicmammallogistsmaking subspecific
local races.
Nandinia binotataarborea,Heller.-A specimenof this
forestcat was shot by a sergeantof the E.A.M.R., in Meru
Forest, near Arusha, TanganyikaTerritory (12/4/16).
Mungos mungo, Groel.-The banded mungoose,until
recentlybetterknown as Crossarchusfasciatus,was common
at Lumbo, B.E.A., thoughnot in suchnumbersas the sub.
speciesat Morogoro,G.E.A. The packs at Lumbo rarely
exceededfive or six individuals. One burrowwas found at
therootsof a tree,anotherbeneatha hugerock on theshore,
othersagainwereliving in the termiteheaps. The cry is a
very bird-likenote emittedwhen hunting; hunting consists
in turning over stonesand scratchingfor insectsin likely
spots. Whencapturedby thescruffof thenecktheseanimals
squealdeafeningly.
A femaleandyoungonewhichwerebroughtto me alive
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were in a very emaciatedcondition,being literally riddled
with what I took to be the larvffiof the TumboFly (Cordy-
lobia). The maggots after evacuating for purposes of
pupationleft great raw holes. The tail of the adult was
particularlyinfested.
The largestmale and femaletaken measured221 inches
and23! inchesrespectively,from tip of snoutto endof tail.
Male,370,210,67, 28. Female,360,230,70, 25.
Mungosmungocolonus,Heller.-Several specimensof this
race were taken at l\forogoro,where it was particularly
plentiful. Four recordsweremadeof birth andageof young.
A femalewith very small fmtus was found (11/11/17),a
singlenakedyoungoneno largerthan one'sthumbin a nest
(7/8/17),an unweanedkitten in the road (3/11/17), and two
kittensableto run aboutand feedthemselves(3/3/18). The
notesat lengthare as follows:-
(7/8/17.), In clearingsomeland nearheretheboysfound
thedeadbodyof a femalemungooseconsiderablydecomposed;
nearby wasa nestcontaininga youngoneaboutthe sizeof
one'sthumb. I keptthisalivefor threedayson dilutedIdeal
milk, but thoughit drankeagerlyit appearedto passno ex-
creta,and the stomachincreasingin size,it finally died. I
intendedto preserveit but wasfrustratedfromdoingsoby an
adult Mungoose,which,in its daily cruiseaboutthe campin
searchof tit-bits, wasseento carryit off.'
(3/2/17.) 'Returning home about 6 P.M. after a heavy
downpourof rain whichhad left the road in a semi-flooded
state,I noticeda dozenmenwatchingwhat I took to be a
kitten; it lookedvery forlorn and uttereda shrill, piercing
cry not unlikethe noteof a canary. On closerinspectionit
provedto beaveryyoungmungooseno largerthana rat and
whichhadpresumablybeenwashedoutof somedrain. It ran
well, and whencoveredwith a towel bit its captor fiercely
throughit. Carryingit to my quarters,I providedit with
milk, raw liver, and boiledmeat,noneof which it touched
exceptingthemilk in whichit lay down. All thetimeit per-
sistedin its monotonouscry or whistle.
, The immediateeffectof its crieswastoelicitananswering
call froma straycat downstairs-sucha cry as a cat answers
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herkittenswith. Presentlyshecameup throughaholein the
Boorand approachingthe box with caution,stooduponher
hind legsand viewedthe prisonerthroughthe wire netting.
As it continuedto cry all night and was a nuisanceto the
neighbours,I chloroformedit in themorning. Male,91inches,
of which31incheswastail.'
(3/3/18.)'Purchasedtwo youngmungoosewhichhadbeen
foundrunningaboutby a nativechild, they followedto heel
in themostremarkablemannerandin thiaway accompanied
my boy homefor a quarterof a mile. In build they are
ratherotter-like,but in sizenobiggerthan a largerat. When
introducedto themonkey,theysatup ontheirhindlegswith
their short fore-pawsdroppingon their stomachs-meerkat
fashion-then they spat explosivelyand pretendedto bite.
They are very quarrelsome;fighting over tit-bits of food.
Thoughsosmalltheyarewellableto lookafterthemselvesand
spendtheir timerunninghitherand thither,rootingaboutor
diggingup insectswith theirstrongclaws.'
Except whenfully fed they keepup a continualbird-like
chirpingand cheeping. Except for the first weekI did not
shutthemup at nights,duringthe day theywerealwaysfree
to wanderabout,but neverseemedto go outsidea radiusof
200yards from their sleepingbox. After threeweeksthey
madeup to the monkey,and it was a pretty sighton a hot
afternoonto seethe threeof themlying togetherin a shady
spot.
A deadcobrabeingbroughtme,I gavethe body to the
mungooseafterfirstcuttingoffthehead. It wasmostamusing
to seethe cautionwith whichthey approachedit andsprang
back, apparentlywith the object of 'drawing it' if alive.
Thebristlesontheirotter-liketailsstoodup. Whensufficient
couragehad accumulated,they first attackedthe tail which
theyworriedandbit andafterwardsgorgedthemselvesonthe
entrails.
Their methodof dealingwith eggswas mostinteresting.
They wouldroll the eggtowardssomewall or solid object.
Whennearenoughit wouldbetakenup in thefore-pawsand
heldagainstthechest; standingon its hindlegs,thecreature
wouldthenwaddlea littlecloserto thewall,turnits backupon
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thewall,straddleoutits legsandsuddenlyting theeggbetween
,themagainstthe wall with the result that the eggwould be
brokenand'they coulddevourthe contents. Given a large
cockle-shellthey went throughthe same performance,but
neversucceededin breakingtheshell; theygrewveryexcited
andwouldstealtheshellfromoneanotherand eachtry their
hardest.
The attitudeof adultsto snakeswas interesting;a dead
snaketheywouldalwaysdevour,a live onearousedinterest,
but they wereexcessivelycautious. Even whena harmless
speciesuchasa brownhousesnakewasturnedout in theopen
themungoosewouldtreatit with respect,runningin to biteat
thetail andjumpingbackbeforethesnakehadtimeto strike.
In thestomachof onespecimenexaminedwerethefollowing
-three frogs,twocentipedes,fourslugs,a carabidbeetle,cock-
chafers,cockroaches,locusts,grasshoppersanda largespider.
This givessomeideaof theomnivorousnatureof theirdietary,
andshowshowusefultheymustbein assistingto keepdowna
lot of undesirableinsects. The quantity consumedby one
mungoosein thecourseof a daymustbeverylarge.
Thereweresomepeculiarparasiticwormsin theintestines
of a malespecimenthat wasshot. ThesewerePorocephalus
sp.,a wormusuallyfoundin pythonsbut whichhasalsobeen
foundin man(native,Dar-es-Salaam,1918). In thecaseoHhis
mungooseit is probablethat it hadeatena snake,andso in-
troducedthe parasiteinto its owneconomy. Fleasand ticks
wereveryabundantin thefur of mostspecimens.
Herpestesanguineusibece,Wrought.-A singlespecimen
wasobtainedat MsihaRiver, Makindu,G.E.A. (ShellCamp).
Herpestesmossambious,Matschie.-Four specimenswere
shot or dug from their burrowsat Lumbo, B.E.A. It is a
handsomespecies,of generalrufouscolourwith black-tipto
the tail. The headhasa particularlyevil appeara.nce,duein
part to the fierce'eyesandverysmallearS. They areexpert
climbers,andremindoneof martenswhenso doing. A pair
kept in confinementwere as fierceand implacableafter a
month'scaptivity as on the day they werecaught. During
thistimetheywerefeduponbullock'sfleshcutinto very small
pieces. They drank water. Their glossycoats testifiedto
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their goodconditionand their stomachswerevery full when
di~sected.The largestmalemeasured20i inches(284, 240,
57,23)andthelargestfemale211inches(300,250,55,23).
Helogaleivon, sp.nov.,Thos.-These smallmungoosemust
beveryabundant,thoughmoreoftenheardthanseen. They
makequite a noiseas they run about in the undergrowth
huntingfor the insectsuponwhich they feed. Immediately
theybecomeawareof thepresenceof anyonein their vicinity
theymakeoff. Theylive in theholesof termite-heaps,which
aresucha featureof the countryaroundLumbo wherethey
weremetwith. They are fond of lying neartheir holesand
sunningthemselvesin the early mornings. Four and five
respectivelyweredug from two of theseholesonemorning.
In oneinstancetheywerefoundinhabitingthesameholeasa
largelizard (Gerrhosaurusmajor); a still strangercompanion
wasa five-footsnake(Rhamphiophisoxyrhynchus)whichwas
takenoutof thesameburrowastwomungoose.
No nestis made,andthefemalebringsforthheryoungin
the bare earth during the month of October and possibly
November. A litter consistsof four or five young(threeob·
servations); when born theymeasuremale,69, 32,7, 5, and
female,65, 33, 12, 5. The younghave a bird-likecry. In
captivitytheywerekepton an almostexclusivelymeatdiet.
Theyshoweda greatlikingfor cricketswhichtheywouldsnap
outofone'sfingersin theireagerness.Crabswerealsorelished,
thoughnotto thesameextent. Buttertheywouldnot touch;
a singleindividualdevelopeda liking for jam; cheese,chicken
andeggsweretaken; the latterarebrokenopenin the same
way as practisedby the bandedmungoose.
On an underlinedsand snake (Psammophisubtceniatus)
beingintroducedinto the cage,it was immediatelypounced
uponandcrunchedup,thewholeof it wasapparentlyeatenby
theonemungoosewhichgrowledlikeacatcontinuouslyandflew
at its matewheneversheventurednear,whichshedid again
and again. Lizards were also seizedwith avidity. This
mungooseis in thehabitof sittingup on its hauncheswith its
fore-pawsrestingonits stomachafterthemannerofameerkat.
Theyalsoshowedgreatexpertnessin climbingtheshrubwhich
wasput in theircages.
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The largestmalemeasured14i inches(242,135,40, 20),
andlargestfemale,15inches(240,140,40,20). Overtwenty
specimenswereobtained.
Turnbofly had infectedonespecimen,but the remainder
wereapparentlyveryfreefromparasites,theykeptthemselves
verycleanexternally,but onerathershirkedtheexamination
of theirstomachsasthesesmeltsostrong.
SCIUBIDlE
Paraxerusjlavivittis mossambicus,ubsp. nov., Thos.-A
long seriesof this new sub-specieswaSobtainedat Lumbo.
It is possibleto livein closeproximityto thesesquirrelswithout
beingawareof their existence,so expertaretheyin climbing
roundthetrunksof trees,flatteningthemselvesoutonbranches
and making themselvesscarcegenerally. They are extra-
ordinarilyfondof heat; soonaftersun-uptheycrawlout ona
branch,and flatteningthemselvesout to absorball they can,
they basklike lizards. Young oneswouldlie at 3 o'clockin
theafternoonon a tablein thefull glareof a sunthatquickly
renderedmetaltoolstoo hot to handle. Whilst in captivity
adult-caughtspecimenseemedbut little tamer after three
months'confinement,young specimensgo to the opposite
extremeandseekhumancompanionship.
The young are brought forth in September(threeob-
servations),the nestis composedof a massof finegrassand
is placedin a hollowtree-trunk. Young takenon October4
fromsucha nestwerefedonmilk for thefirst fewdays,then
they weregivensugarand raw oatmeal,and in due course
ground-nuts,potatoes,bananas,jam andmilk puddings. The
favouritefoodwasbananas,overwhichtheywouldgrowquite
excited. Nativesassertthat they gnawholesin clothing(1),
ononeoccasionI disturbedonein mytent.
After thefirstthreedaysin captivitytheyoungoneswere
allowedtheir libertyandsleptwhereverthey liked,aboveall
they preferreda sack of kapock. They would burrow into
this andnot re-appearuntil 11 A.M. nextday. It is difficult
to knowhow they couldbreathein suchfluffy stuff. In the
morningsthey would climb a mangotree and bask in the
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sunshineuntil calleddo~nby thesightof food. A plantain-
eaterwa.skeptin a largecageon thegroundand theywould
get in throughthe wires,climb into the porridgeplateand
spra.wlabout eating heartily. They were but little larger
than the plantain-eater'shead,yet the bird nevermolested
them,but wouldcontinuefeedingwith theuninvitedguests.
On anotheroccasiononeof themwasplunderingthe food
of an oldmalesquirrel,whenhecamedownfromhissleeping-
box, approachedslowly, then suddenlysnappedviciouslyat
theintruder. The little creatureonly movedslightlyso that
hemissedhis aim; this wasrepeateda secondtimewith like
result. Then the old squirrel,apparently'liking its style,'
pounceduponthe mite and gaveit-a licking from head to
tail.
The largestmalemeasured131inches(176,160,40, 15),
and female13£inches(175,175,40, 18). Averagemeasure-
mentsof fifteenspecimensof bothsexeswas162,159,39,17.
Paracerusochraceus,Huet.-Specimensof thissquirrelwere
collectedat Morogoro,Dodomaand Kongwa. The largest
specimencamefromthelast-namedlocality,andwasa female
12*inchesin length(174,152,35,21).
Paraxerusochraceusaruscensis,Pagen.-Collectedin Mt.
Meru Forest, a few milesfrom Arusha. This speciesis also
commonat Mombasaand Frere Town wherespecimenswere
taken.
Paraxerus ochraceusjacksoni, De Wint.-The common
forestsquirrelaboutNairobi. Attractedby the criesof some
birds on the outskirtsof the ParklandsForest, oneof these
squirrelswasobservedturningroundandrounda branchlike
a Catherinewheel,thoughmoreslowly. It madeoff immedi-
ately on beingapproached,and the birds also scattered,to
continuetheir outcry at a more discreetdistance; a puff
adder,however,wasfoundlyingonthegroundabouteightfeet
fromwherethe squirrelhad beenperforming. Probablythe
squirrelhadseenit also,andwasshowinghis objection'tothe
disquietingdiscoveryin hisownfashion. Thelargestspecimen
wasamalemeasuring141inches(180,180,38,19).
Xerusrutilussaturatus,Neum.-Was verycommonin the
neighbourhoodof LongidoWest. It was probablythe same
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groundsquirrel that was seenat Mbunyi and Mkomasi. A
Longidofemaleobtainedon January81measured17£inches
(242,216,53,18),andhad two featusesin uterus,nothingbut
greenleavesin stomach.
CRICETIDlE
Tateronaleucogaster,Peters.-Three specimensof these
lightbrownratswith whitebelliesweredugout of ant-heaps.
The largestspecimenwas a femalemeasuring9£ inches
(140,154,35, 20), the biggestmalewas only a little shorter
in the tail.
Tateronaswaythlingi,sp.nov., Kersh.-Common at MolO·
goro,especiallyundersisalhedges,in theclearingofwhichagood
manyspecimenswereobtained. The largestmale measured
12k inches(180,128,37, 22), the largest female121 inches
(140,171,34,21).
Tateronatabarre,sp.nov.,Kersh.-Obtained at Tabora,all
thespecimenshadtheirearsaffectedwitha mouldorlichen-like
parasite.
MURIDlE
Steatomysloveridgei,sp. nov., Thos.-A singlespecimenof
this fat mousewasobtainedat Lumbo,1/10/18. It measured
41inches(male77,35,15,18).
Rattusfumatus,Peters.- Very commonat Morogoro,where
a large serieswas obtained. They were commonlyfound
beneathany object in the bush or fields,particularlynear
dwellings.
Rattuscoucha,subsp.-This specieswas also met with at
Morogoro,a malewas foundin its nest in a hollow treeat
aboutfourfeetfromtheground,it bit fiercelyonbeingpicked
up. Anotherspecimenwastakenas it emergedfrom a hole
in theground.
Rattuscauchapanya,Hell.-Very commonat Nairobi,where
,it is soboldthat it will comeout andfeedin broaddaylight.
Leggadabella,subsp.-Taken at Dar-es-Salaam.A single
malemeasuring31inches(48,37,11,10).
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Leggadabella,subsp.~everal specimenswere taken at
Morogoro. Two femalesmeasured4 inches(53,46,12,9).
Leggadabella,subsp.-A pair weretakenat Tabora. The
malebeingjust under4 inches(55,45,12,9), and the female
3i inches(50,42,12,8).
Arvicanthisabyssinicusneumanni,Matschie.-This sandy-
colouredrat wasveryabundantat Dodomain thethorn-bush
and in openspacesin the village. It runs aboutduringthe
heatof the day, but bolts into its burrowsat the baseof a
thorn-bushwhen anyoneapproachestoo close. I was told
that twenty-fourwerecapturedin four wire traps set in a
storeduringthe courseof a day. Oneof the specimenscol-
lectedhadthreelegsafflictedwithwhatappearedtobeelephan-
tiasis. Somethreedozenspecimensweretaken; of thesethe
largestmalemeasured109inches(150,113,24,17),andfemale
91inches(125,110,25,15).
Lemniscomysgriseldarosalia,Thos.-At Morogoroa few
specimensof this stripedrat weretaken,but theanimalwas
far fromcommon. A malemeasuredlOt inches(21,140,26,
19). A femalemeasured91inches(115,130,25,19).
Grammomysurdaster,Thos.andWrought.-At Morogoro
andLumbo. In bothcasesthe animalshad built theirnests
withinthoseof weaverbirdsat a goodheightfromtheground.
Malemeasured10inches(108,146,48,16). '
An immaturepairweretakenin theirnestwhichwascon-
structedwithin that of a weaverbird, situatedin a bushat a
heightof 5 feet from the ground. They werekept in cap-
tivity for a week and wouldeat almostany kind of food.
The male escapingon Septemberm,1918,the female-was
chloroformed.That the malewasstill in the vicinity of the
tent was evidencedby sundry depredations. Exactly a.
monthlater thisrat wastakenin a foldof thetent in whichit
had gnaweda largeholeand carriedup fine shredsof grass
wherewithto makea homefor itself.
PEDETIDlE
Pedetesurdaster,subsp.-Jumping Hareswereto befound
outsideMorogoro. At Taboraa spec:menwascaughtby some
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nativesaftera heavydownpourof rainwhichwassupposed
tohavewashedit outofitsburrow.
BATHYGERIDlE
Reliophobiusargenteo-cinereus,Peters.-Thislargegreymole
rat wasoccasionallybroughtin bythenativeswhodugit up
in theirgardens.A malemeasured6-£inches(168, 6, 29,0),
a femalewas51inchesin length(133,7,29,2).
HYSTRICIDlE
Rystnx galeata,Thos.-Six porcupineswerekilledin the
courseofa fewweeksonanestateatMuthaiga,nearNairobi
(June1915). Theydoa greatdealof damage,eatingquan-
titiesof maizecobs,whichtheyobtainby gnawingthrough
thestemuntil theplantfalls.. Whenvisitingat thehouse
oneday,a bull-terriercamein bristlingwith quills,blood
runningfromhisrightshoulder,andlamein hisrightleg. It
wasthereupondecidedto unearththe offender,and four
kerosenetinsof disinfectantwerepreparedandpoureddown
oneof theholesor entrancesto its burrow. It didnotbolt
fromtheotheroutlet,sobothholeswereblockedup anda
dozennativesentintothethickscrubbehindto beatit out,
whilsta gunguardedtheholes.
Aftera waitof nearlytwentyminutestherewasa grunt
and a rush throughthe undergrowth,the beastsuddenly
appearedanddivedintooneof theentrancesto theburrow,
twodogswhowerefollowingat hisheelsweresoonon top.
A greatpandemoniumensued,dogsandquillswerefalling
in all directions,growls,yelps,squeals trikingon the ear
simultaneouslydefied escription.In lesstimethanit takes
to relate,however,the porcupinescrambledout andmade
awaythroughthe cover,wein pursuit; but it madegood
its escape.
At Dodomaa well-usedearthwasfoundbeneatha large
rock,anda friendmeetingtheporcupinearlyonemorning,
shotit.
I'
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LEPORIDlE
Lepus capensisabbotti,Holl.-A singlespecimenwasob-
tainednearDar-es-Salaam.. Male.
Lepus whytei,Thos.-Half-a-dozenleveretswerebrought
tomewhilstatLumbo,betweenJuly 10andOctober1. The
youngareevidentlybroughtforthduringthewholeperiod,
possiblyall theyearround. Twoleveretswerefoundin one
form,usuallytheywerefoundsingly,as if only onewere
producedatabirth.
They makedelightfulpets,but are only short-livedin
captivity. Four very smallonessuccumbedto diarrhrea,
thoughtheirIdealmilkwasdilutedwithsixpartsof water.
Theirmilkwasfedtothemthrougha glassblow-pipe,oneend
of whichwasretainedin thewriter'smouthsothatthefluid
shouldnotflowtoofast; theysuckedeagerlyatthetube,and
oneindividual,if shewnthetube,wouldhopaboutthetable
afterit. Thisspecimen,afterbeingfedaweekuponmilk,took
tonibblinggrass,andappearedto bedoingall right,whenan
accidentoccurred.Whilst'outtograss'inchargeofanative,
itbolted.Onovertakingit theboypounceduponitasitsquatted
inaclumpofgrass. Oneoftheblades,presumably,punctured
theeye. Fromthattimeit moped,refusedfood,anddiedon
thethirddayafter.
Anotherwaskeptforovera monthfedupona mixtureof
tealeavesandstiffporridge,withtheadditionofgreenswhen
obtainable.Its deathwas alsoan unusualone. Its run,
whichwas 8 feetlong by 2! feetbroad,wasinvadedone
nightbyants,whichapparentlyattackedeyesandmouth;in
themorningit wasfounddeadwiththelipsbadlyeatenaway.
Whenout inthebushtheywerenotoftenseen-possiblyone
perweek. Theyappearto bequiteunableto ridthemselves
ofburrswhenthesebecomeattachedtothefur.
SUIDlE
Potamochmruschmropotamus,ubsp.-At Morogoro,on
January9,1918,somenativesbroughtmefiveyoungwildpigs,
characteristicallystriped.The motherhadleft themunder
a bushin a rubberplantation.Theyaveraged14inchesin
length,ofwhich3iwouldbetail.
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PROCAVIlDlE
Procaviafrommi, Brauer.-Rock Rabbits were common,
bothat DodomaandTabora,wheretheywerefoundon rocky
kopjes. They mightoftenbeseenon the branchesof treesas
wellasontherocks. Theyalwayscarrya lot of wormsin the
stomach,both Nematodeand Cestode. The followingwere
foundin oneDodomaspecimen:-Crossophoruscollaris,Hempri
andEhrb,Anoplocephalusspatulav.Linst., lnermicapsifer.
Thelargestmale(Tabora)measured171inches(450,0,62,
29),andlargestfemale(Dodoma)18! inches(470,0, 67,35).
Procavia, sp.- When at Morogoro I saw some skins
of a Hyrax exposedfor sale in a Greek'sshop. I inquired
wheretheywereobtainedandlearntthattheycamefromnear
the top of the UluguruMountains. I madeit knownamong
theboysthat I wouldbegladto purchasespecimensif brought
in the flesh. It wasmorethan a yearbeforea specimenwas
broughtto me. It was a femalemeasuring23! inches(595,
0, 79,32). In theuteruswasan embryo38mm.long,with a
coccyx1mm.in length.
MANlDlE
Manis temmincki,Smuts.-On January 10, 1918, a
nativebroughtme a pangolinwhich he had capturednear
Morogoro. He hadinflatedviewsof its valueandwanted278.
for it, sothat I didnot purchaseit. He returnedon the15th
inst.andsoldit to meat a morereasonablefigure. It waswell
overthreefeetinlength. Whenallwasquietit wouldcautiously
unroll,revealingits long pointednose; if nothinghappened
it wouldthen beginto trot awaywith the fore-legs,looking
painfullyawkward,almostas if the creatureweretrying to
walk on its wrists,neverthelessit managedto travel fairly
quickly. It rollsupimmediatelyonbeingdisturbed,andgives
a litt~esnortof annoyance;if you thenattemptto pick it up,
its plaitedtail fliesroundwith goodforceandthenreturnsto
protectthehead. I spenttwohoursin makinga run secure--
asI thought; twentyminutesafterbeingput in, however,it
~d disa.ppeared,andwasnot to befound,thoughforty boys
wereout lookingfor it with lanterns. On February1 a young
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specimenabout18inchesin lengthwasbroughtme,but I did
not purchaseit.
ORYCTEROPODIDlE
Orycteropusrethiopicus,Sund.-Aard Vark, ant-bear or
earth-pig,as theyarevariouslycalled,werecommonat Moro-
goro and Tabora, but never seenunlessdug for. Having
locateda burrowat TaboraonDecember11,1918,I seteight
boysto digit out at 7 A.M. Theykeptontill I joinedthemat
4 P.M., havingknockedoffworkforanhouratnoon. Theyhad
duga furrowabouttwentyfeetlongandvaryingin depthfrom
six to ten feet,they reportedhavingtwicecaughtsightof its
tail. I kept themworkingfast in relaysand presentlysaw
what I took to be a foot throwingbackthe earth. I firedat
this, but it provedto bethetail whichis extraordinarilythick
andan aidto thefeetin throwingout thesoil.
After anotherhalf-hour'sdigging,a boyseizedthecreature
by its tail, twomoreboysheldontothe firstboy'slegs,never-
theless,hewasslowlybut surelydrawninto the burrowup to
hiswaist. Muffledcriesproceededfromhimandfinallyletting
theanimalgo hewaspulledout fairlysmotheredin the loose,
sandysoil. .Diggingat oncewenton,andwhenthecreaturewas
againsightedropeswereattachedto the two hind legs,these
wereusedto drawit likea refractorycorkfroma bottle,it was
not longbeforeonewas snapped,but thecreaturecameout,
plunginglike a tetheredbull. To my greatsurpriseit was
aboutfivefeetin length,anda coupleof feetin height. I fired
at it at adistanceof twentyfeetwithNo.5 shotfroma 12-bore,
the shothit it in the neck,but it took no noticeexceptfor a
suddenplunge. A boy then approachedand broughtdown
theheavyendof a mattockon its headwith full force. This
resultedin theanimalrearingup onits hindlegs,snappingthe
secondrope,after which it brokeaway acrosscountryat a
peculiaryet fast gallop. It wentto earthin a burrowon the
railwayembankment,and as we arrivedat the spot,all that
wasto beseenwasa fewhandfulsof earthbeingflungout.
If it hadnot beenthat the creaturewaspossiblywounded
moreseverelythanwasapparent,I shouldhavelikedto have
ceasedthe chaseand givenit its well-earnedliberty. Quite
fifty nativeshad collectedby this timeandeagerhandswere
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soonat work digging,whensuddenlythe ant-bearturnedand
chargedout of the burrow,nativesfell overin everydirection
andgot in eachother'sway. A Kavirondobroughthis club
down on the animal'sheadwhich only had the effect of
breakingthe club, the animalcontinuedfor a hundredyards
andwentto groundin anotherburrow.
Someoneseizedits tail andhungonwhilstothersattempted
to fastenropes,boy afterboy fell backto spit sandfromhis
mouth,andclearit fromhiseyesandhair. Thesandcontinued
to be thrown out in powerfuljets. A rifle which had been
sentfor arrivedat this juncture,anda coupleof shotskilled
the poor creaturewithout further delay. It was found to
measure68!- inches of which 23!- were tail. (Male 1140,
590,225,175.)
For Noteson HornedUngulates,Elephant,etc.,seeindex
to NaturalHistory Diary for theperiod1915-1919.
THE RAID OF THE PONERA
AN IMPRESSION
By R. HARGER
An hour beforean African sunseton the coastnear the
Equator. This afternoontherewasheavyrainwhichlessened
to a drizzle and has now ceased. The air is still, damp,
andquitechillyin comparisonwith thepre-stormmiddayheat,
whichhas left the earthmuchwarmerthan the atmosphere.
Thus, alreadya slight haze is producedwhichis noticeable
even within fifty yards. The light is subdued. Excellent
conditionsfor certaininsectsto be on the move,especially
thosewhichtravelon legsalone.
What a world to.tacklefor thosewhoseeyesare,maybe,
but one-sixteenthof an inch or lessabovethe ground!-eyes
whichperhapsarenot verykeenof visionor longof focus.
Along a slight track, worn by native feet, are many
obstacles. Many smallpoolsof waterheld and borderedby
fine mud. Here a soddenand tangledmassof grassstems.
Therea.smallwashoutstill holdingwaterheldback.by dams
